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1 920 FORECAST

SHOWS DECREASE

IN WHEAT CROP

Fire at Aviation Camp
Causes $1,000,000 Loss

. Dallas, Tex., April 8. Several

airplanes, large .supplies oC lumber,
the engine house building and the
unloading sheds at the army avia-

tion repair depot, north of Dallas,
were destroyed by fire eA'V wn"
The loss was estimated by army
officers at $1,000,000.

Foster Son of Kit Carson

r Dies at Soldiers' Home
Los Angeles, April 8. Lewis C.

Shilling., scout, guide, foster son of
Kit Carson, associate of Davy
Crockett and Col. James Bowie, and
member of GenJohiv C. Fremont's
California expedition, died at the
National Soldiers' home at Sawtcllo,
near here. He was 88 vears old.

TIIURLES, STORM

CENTER FOR ALL

REVOLT CRIMES

Twelve Murders Have Dis

hierarchy, had become notorious
throughout the world

' Excesses Are Disgusting.
. Here, as elscwhere.vl found mod-
erate men, although the Irish re-

publicans are disgusted by the ex-

cesses of the extreme wing and are
deploring the crimes.

From the most influential man in
the diocese I learned that the first
exasperation of popular feeling be-ga- n

a year ago, when Pierce Mc-Car.- n,

M. P., of this district, and one
of fhenin-i- t reneeted residents, died

with Captain Amundsen's plan will
not be surpti'ed at the denial of the

report that he has left his ship for
bucli a departure, as this would be

contrary to. all the plans of his ex-

pedition.
When he left Norway in July,

1918, it was Amundsen's intention to
allow the "Maude" to be frozen in
the ice, following Nansen's example
in 189J.

Xansen was frozen into the ice

September 22, 1893, and not until
March H, 1895, did he reach a point
where he decided to leaYe his ship
400 miles from the goal. But this
distance' was too great for a suc-

cessful dash to the pole.
May Stay Until 1921.

Profiting by Nansen's experience,

previous year 565,099,000 bushels.
Kye production last year was

bushels and the previous
year 91,041,000 bushels. '.

Conditions of winter wheat a year
ago was 99.8 per cent of a' normal,
two, years ago, 78.6 and the April
1 average for the last 10 years was
84.1 per cent.

'

Condition of rye a.' year ago was
90.6 per cent of a normal, two. years
ago 85.8 and the average
89.0. -

,

Pershing and Roosevelt
Clash Over Mules and
Neb'raskan Is Victorious

DENY AMUNDSEN

HAS LEFT VESSEL

FOR DASHTO POLE

Norwegian Geographical So-

ciety Declares He Will Fol-

low Nansen's Idea Before
'

Starting His Dash.

thlraco Trlbnne-Omah- a Bee Leaned Wire.

Washington, April 8. Capt.

in an English prison, where he had
been sent in connection with an al r?"H a

nTftf jav av ' bllliJi

Estimated Production Is 483,
'w 7,000 Bushels, Compared

to --731,636,000 Bushels

During the Past Year.

turbed Quiet of Richest.

Farming Provinces In Last
Six Months.

leged German plot.
Archbishop Harty has denounced

the crimes time afr time and daily
pleaches on patience and modera-
tion, to the people, but the campaign
of murder continues and responsible
opinion in the town holds it, is the
work of a few wild spirits.

Policemen Ostracized.
In Thurles. like Cork, the police

Ronald Amundsen, discoverer of
Washington, April

the determination with which Per-
shing entered upon every duty and
his unqualified success in all of his
undertakings, the New York Trib-
une prints a story of a, meeting be-

tween General Pershing and ColoneJ
Roosevelt while both were on thity
in Cuba. ' ..

"Pershing was quartermaster and

koccupy barracks only in large par

frying, Mazola does
IN smoke up your

The smoking
point of Mazola is far above
the temperature needed for
proper cooking.

You use the same lot of
Mazola again and again
It always remains abso-

lutely free of flavors of the
food cooked in it.

Corn Product Refining Co.
P.O. Boa 161 NewYrCit

Washington, April 8. Production
of winter wheat this yea was fore-

cast today at 484,617.000 bushels and
rye 73.841,000 bushels by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, which based
its estimate on the acreage planted
last December, allowing for average
acreage abandonment and assuming
average influence! until harvest.

Condition of winter wheat April
1 was 75.6 and rye 86,8 per cent of
a. normal. '

Winter wheat production last year
was 731.636.000 bushels and the

j PINT CANS I
f Larger sixes cheaper per lb. R

kcOOlNoyl

Amundsen did not intend to leave
his ship so far from his goal. It
was generally estimated that the
drift across the polar seas would
take three years, therefore, barring
unforeseen circumstances, it is not
probable that the leader of the pres-
ent expedition will leave his ship
for a dash to the pole until 1921.

The coming summer months prob-
ably will be spent in drifting, and
if the currents and ice behave as
they did with Nansen's ship, the
"Fram," the "Maude" by next
spring will be brought to a point
from which Amundsen can strike1 for
the pole with every hope of success.

"Pussyfoot" Coming Back.
Westerville, O., April 8. William

E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, Anti-Saloo- n

league leader.' who "gave an
eye to make England dry," is com-

ing back to the United States this

the South Pole, and now leader of
a North Polar expedition has not
left his ship, the "Maude" for a final
dash to the pole. The denial of the
recent report from London that the
Amundsend dash had actually be-

gun was received in Washington to-

day by Gilbert Grossvcrnor,. presi-
dent of the National Geographic so-

ciety, in a cablegram from the Nor-

wegian Geographical society.
According to the earlier report

from Christiania published ,in Lon-

don on March 26, the explorer be-p-

the dash across the polar ice
field accompanied by only two men.
Had this report proved true,
Amundsen's dash if successful might
have brought him to his goal on the
same' day of the year on which the

By JQHN STEELE.
Near Terk Tlmea-Chlrac- o Tribnne Cable,

Coprrlcht, 1W0.

Thurles. County Tipperary, April
8. This little town of 4,000 people
in the heart of one of the richest
cattle districts'of. Ireland is a storm
renter of political unrest In less

than six months it has been ; th:
scene of 12 murder?, half of whom
Vvcrc policemen and halt civilians.
There is little doubt but that the po-

lice were murdered by Sinn Fein
extremists. The Sinn Feiners sav
the police murdered the,half dozen
civilians; the police say it was done
by the inner circle of the Sinn Fein.

Thurles lies half way between
Cork and Dublin, and I stopped off
to try to find out why this peaceful
little town, capital of an archdiocese
of the same name, possessor of one
of the finest Irish cathedrals and
residence of one of the ablest.
s?.intliest archbishops in the Irish

AIIVKBTIHEMKXT

ties armed with ritles ana revolvers.
Even the men lounging outside the
barrack door today, as is the habit
in all Irish towns," bad revolvers at
their belts.

District Inspector Golden, succes-
sor to the murdered Hunt, said no
one in the town dare speak to a po-
liceman or sell him food, drink or
anything else. The men were
thrown entirely on their own socie-

ty. Golden was unable to buy
manure for a garden' or to get a man
to work it. All the food for himself
a;id family is brought from other
places.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Eoosters.

"DANDERINE"

adjutant of his regiment," relates the
Tribune. "On the left of the Tenth
happened to be the Rough Riders,
commanded by Roosevelt. Mules
were precious property in Cuba just
then 'and Pershing-ha- lost two of
them. Colonel Rodsevelt also had
lost some mules. They both found
two mules wandering in' the under-
brush and they found them at the
same time. It was Intensely dark,
too dark for variance in military
rank to make; much difference.
Roosevelt was sure he had found
his mules and so wa Pershing:.'.

I am informed tint the .conversa-
tion which followed there in the
darkness would not. even in this

OAStops Hair Coming Out;
Double's Its Beauty.

oole was discovered by Peary, April
6 1909.

month, according to a cablegram re-

ceived by E. H. Cherrington, league
official. Omaha, Neb.408 South 12th St.Lartan & Jefirey Co.Geographers, who are familiar

' ' ' ''

IiS" ' tf:
enlightened age, look, pretty in print.
Two strong wills clashed and a duel
of words was the inevitable result.

Gentlemen seldom resort to fisti-
cuffs, and Roosevelt and Pershing
wercgentlemen. P.ut Pershing's fel-
low officer who told me the story
pointed with some pride to the fact
that Pershing got the mules.

F 'il'ianzaticn Only
Wav toUiilize Man

Power, Trotzky Says
Moscow. April 8. Militarization

is the only means to fully utilize,
Russia's man power, said Leon
Trotzky, bolshevik minister of war.
addressing the ninth convention oi

A few cents buys "Dmderine."
After an application of "Dr.nt'crine"
you can not fird a fa!len .!i;:ir or any
dandruff, besides IH shows
new life, vlpor. ' More
cobr ard tl".i:!:r.i'.;3, . ,

line coni:iu!!i;st prrty tr.st ivK.it. J tie
; r.itdress vrs cliieSv directed to de- -
l fin? the relation ot; f.u mohtltsction I

vt t,-- e

ndus'.ry to th-s- industrial re- -
li'ahii::at!ou of Rusria, .

'

The New Home Treatment
for Ugly Hairy Growths

irotzky dec'ared the working
army, which is built on the principle
of compulsory work, is no less pro-
ductive than Svas the old system of
competition. He asserted that po-
litical administration - of ; railroads
was "unsatisfactory, adding, however,
that it was necessary because rail-
road workers are more conservative

i in tendency than men engaged in
other branches of labor.

' The general te ,r i 'hi speech
j.was in cer.:r?.':2a;io!i of
j pbwvr in the hands of a strong gov-- i
errmcut

! Speculation, in Trotrky's opinion.

(Boudoir Secrets) "

Here is a simple, yet very effec-
tive method for removing hnir and
fuzz from the free, neck and. orms:
Cover the objectionr.ble hair3 with
a paste .mrds by mfcin some wa-
ter with a l'.itls 'po."dercd' draione.
Leave this on for 2 or 3 m'nutes,
then rub off, wash the skin and"the
hairs have .vanished. No pain . or
inconvenience attends this treat-
ment, but results will bs certain if
you are sure to get real delatone.

is equivalent to desertion or com-
munist principles, and the onlv ef-

fective way to combat it is by mili-
tary discipline.

-- the Staff of Life and
T.Icthsr knew many ways

to serve it,
HE COVEREDE

Stock Yards Arbiter --

Says Bonus System He
Put In Effect Wrong

Chicago. April Samuel
Abc.'iuler, sporsor for the

'

bonus
system for stockyaids: workers, de-

clared it to be a fd'ure after he had
acted as arbiter, this wee!:, in the
latent yards wage dispute. He said:

"Yfrk-inrrri:- i Ar nnf in

and when Mother made
jTench toast" on Sunday mornings--t nrd the bonus" a? part of their

, . . . , , . .

PMB
In Blcfe. !lc!d And

Earned, fe'ra&ak
"I awoks one mcrnir.g rath tny

fase covered with pirnjis3. Ihe
pimples were ail scales a::d were In
blotches and thsy were very large
and red. They itched and I scratched
them and they bvrced so that ' I
could hardly sleep. I was a disgrace
to go out.

' Then I used Cmicura Soap and
Ointment, A f:;s sample hsljed

o much that I bought r.iore. and
now I am completely healed."
(Signed) Miss Evelyn i'hepard, 922
E. Minnehaha St., St. Paul, Minn.,
April 7, 1319.

Use Cutkura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purposes.

Sua r T Mall. Afr.i: "Ortlem
lxtMita, Ppt 1, Malta, Kw " Sod mry- -

Snap'i ('!"tmll'atii.;6c. TlureSc.
t&'Cuticura Soap ah.vaa witlmut auif .

yi:y aim noncsuy oeueve t,ie em-

ployers do npt get credit for all the
money 'th:y pay out If you ask
pne of the Ynen from the yards how
much he gets an hour he will tell
yon. but won't refer to the bonus,"

Dennis Lane, international secre
fary of the Amalgamated-Mea- t Cut....... A TJ...-- 1. . ---- fti'u ou'tiiers , saia mat riii
bonus looks like charity. ..

j

Attorney General Recovers ;

At'a-.t- a. Ga.. Ap-- i! !

General .Palmer., who' was stricken ;

at Gainsvilfe Tucst'ay with -n at- - j

tack ot acute indirection, arr.ved
here Wednesday, right apparently
recovered and will continue his
speaking schcdulein Georgia. ' '

These
suggestions are
for your Sun-
day luncheons

Caviar Sandwiches are un-

usually good for light lunch-
eons. Spread half slices of
bread with caviar, season
with pepper or cayenne and a
little lemon juice. Press the
remaining slices of bread
over these and cut into long
narrow finger-shape- d sand-
wiches, j

A most delightful luncheon
sandwich is that using ground
olives and chopped pecans,
well mixed with mayonnaise,
a crisp lettuce leaf and spread
between two trimmed thin
slices of buttered bread.

Lobster butter makes a fine
filling. Rub the lobster meat
in a bowl, adding butter until
it Is of creamy consistency,
add cayenne and salt to taste
and spread on thin trimmed
slices of bread.

How we would stuff our little stomachs. Gee, those

were wonderful breakfasts. And do you recaU the way
Dad would let out his belt as he tackled the last piece,
with rather a reluctant expression on his face, that he

was not going to be able to get away with more?

' 'Dad used to say Mother worked too hard, and that it was fool-

ish to go to so much trouble over breakfasts on Sunday morn-

ings, 'cause we all had to hurry off to church anyway. But
,do you remember how Mother would give us kkldies the wink
and say nothing?

It didn't matter to Mother about the work she did. Her whole

life, her every happiness, came when she could watch us young-

sters stuffing ourselves with the things she was able to make
us in her kitchen.

(

It was Mother who set the bread standards of the world. In
. every btif of Mother's bread she put that generous portion of
Mother's Love, that today nothing takes its place. Mother
knew hundreds of ways of serving breads so that our little
mouths would fairly water in anticipation of the goodies.
French toast, country sausage and brown syrup was only one of
these but, Gee, how we loved it.

Today the bread baking is done in. the bakeries. Here the
standards that Mother set years ago are always the cherished
aims. We make Tip Top and Hard Roll Breads so good that
your, enjoyment in them will bring back those good old memo-rip- s

of Mother's Bread. Order a loaf today, and see how close

ve hate come to those standards which your Mother left for us.

mi in Body
andMind

In Mother 's L.a. .

tlicre was a gener-
ous portion of that
"never -

ingredi-e-- '.

-- HfrLher's love.

' Nevermind your age as measured by years. How do you
feel? That's the thing that counts!

See this sprightly old gentlemen coming toward you down
the street. His birth record would show you that he is past
seventy. But judging from the easy, grace with which he
swings along, his errect carriage, his ruddy complexion, the
keen glance of his eye, his whole appearance the very picture
of health, you would say that he is not a day past fifty. He
is young m spite of his three score years and ten. '

More frequently you see the opposite of his type. Men scarcely hi
their thirties- - haggard, listless, wealc, nervous men who take no interest
in tffe, just dragging out a weary existence, all in, tired and worn out
Though young in years, they are, nevertheless, eld men. Their vital
farces are on the wane. They've lost their "punch" and "pep." They
Ualotd and thev look it!

stay young by Keeping your Body fit Keep stomach, bowels. liver,
kidneys and bladder healthy and active Build up your strength and health.
Nothing will accomplish these results better than infiitl on Icnowi'n Petersen & Pegau Baking Co.i rV towhoro uour Dread comes

from
The Great General Tonic

Jutt try
-t-YKO- wbn tm an fetlina-- the jrattbit iadL

and warn oat Se. for wiwlfhow quickly it wjuye.
itM-- irhat s fmh foalin of stransth and power uvea
too It a reliable eppetiaer. apiendkj id to diceetion. ba.

one of these amous
brands Ike udkel will
project iou

ana wnw wm wm.. wm?.YirSSSt taT-XVKO- Get.bott etoda,. Look
for the nan on the packs and accept no aoMutute.

Sole Maauf actnren

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY lyicouu.
New York -- ' Kaaaa ur, Me. RiuMUtubniiuua.

For aala by Beaten Drug Co., 15th and Fa mam St., kb1
all retail draggitU.


